
N FOR KENT.
Housekeepinsr Koms in Private Families.
Jl BUSlNESiVoman living iu West More-lan- d

would like to sUarw her homo with
two uthr business womeu. Fine, view,
near car, phone Sell. 1V02 Sundays ana
evening.

IVO clean, first-cla- ss furnished rooms;
hood ventilation, all modern conveniences,
kitchen privileges, $1S per month, every-
thing included; aUo sleeping-room- 15
N. loth. Main

IHREE nicely furnished rooms iu choice
neighborhood. $10. Free electric lights,
bath, heat, water, phone. Nice gas stove,
best car service and stores close. Phone
B 27oS.

ONK nice no use keeping room, sink, heat,
light, bath, iiud, phone; $12 mo. ; ground
floor, close-in- . Also newly furnisnedsleeping and transient rooms. 2& Fourth.

$11 THREE desirable furnished rogms.
nice for couple; teas ranve. bath, nhone:
good locality. Ki Michigan. Wood lawn

W.ANTEl) Congenial couple to take threelarge iiouseneepmg rooms, private home;
no other roomers. Call Monday, .East
2083. 312 Cherry at.

TWO fine housekeeping rooms; no carfare.
eiecu ic. ngnia. gas ror cooking, turna.ee
heat and ail high-grad- e conveniences; two
people only. All $22.50. 441 East Couch.

$7, $11. CLEAN, light suites in mod
ern nome, including light, phoue, water,
bath and laundry; close-in- . 343 Tilla-
mook at.

tT.HR.EE large sunny rooms, nicely furnished
ior Housekeeping; modern, reasonable.Phone Haiu 7017. 015 20th. St., PortlandHeights.

KICK, clean furnished housekeeping room.
with closet, only $9.50 month, and fine
sleeping room, $0 month; also unfur-
nished rooms, 171 loth street.

STOP paying $:t0 and $35, save money, two
eicKaui uoustrKeeping rooms, everyimng
furnished, $18. Electric light. Phone and
heat tree. 3 163 Belmont, cor. 30th.

ft WELL-FURNIS- H ED connecting house- -
Keeping rooms, lower noor, iree phone,
light, water, rent reasonable, b3 East bth
North.

ft LARUE, clean front furnished h. k. rooms.
nrst floor; running water, tree lights,
phone, good carpets, linoleum; child taiteu.
7 SO E. Yamhill, near 23d.

LARGE, clean, completely furnished h. k.
room, kitchenette; gas, electricity, laun-
dry; child taken. 2 z Grand ave. S. E.,
cor. Aniteny.

-- ROOM H. K. suite. $4 a week.; bay win-
dow, nrivate front and back entrance
connecting Lath, gas, electricity, phono.
394 4 th st.

OTCRNISHEU rooms for housekeeping, also
iarce iront parior sieeping-roo- aiain
6442.

FURNISHED room, $2 per week for gentle
man wishing to batch; bath and phone.
&42 Morrison.

Srwo or three clean, completely furnished
housekeeping rooms, very reasonable. 149ijin st.

CWO comfortable H- - K. rooms, phone, light.
nam, per weeK, wajKing distance, zoa
iimpraan. jiar. tvoo.

IT WO nicely furnished housekeenins- rooms.
with heat, light, water and phone free.
aoi) rtoaney ave.

HOUSEKEEPING rooms, and one large front
sleeping-roo- fine for dressmaking. 105
ivin st.

SADY, alone, will rent part of furnished
jiouse, entrance, good lurmture,
ciean. Uoo Davis Bt. Marshall 4oG2.

ETWO or three housekeeping rooms or bed-
rooms; immaculately clean; very reason-
able. 704 Gliaan at.

JilCKLY furnished housekeeping room,
central; single or en suite; $3 week up.
309 Jefferson.

FOR RENT Three furnished H. K. room3;gas, water, bath, pleasant, quiet. Wood-law- n
10U3. WS3 E- - 10th North.

JTU RMSHED or unfurnished housekeeping
rooms, reuucea rates, xvo -- utn, cor ianders.

jiXKST housekeeping, with sleep
ing poruu, new. iroriianu xieigms. Alain
31!9.

FL'RNJSH tCD housekeeping rooms, $1.30up; only three blocks from Postoffice.
:;0S Main et., near 3th.

3uTH ST. 2 pleasant rooms; modern, gas
ra.nc. phone; adults. Tabor 1 11)6. Main
3(i72. McFarland, 30U Yeon bldg.

3NICELY furnished housekeeping rooms forrem. also front parlor, gas range, phone
and bath. 72 N. 13th. near Davis.

CHEERFUL front room, complete for house,
keeping, $2 week; bachelor. ll2 H. Grand
ave.

HOUSEKEEPING and sleeping rooms; hot
water, lights, phone free; just what you

; chap. ;t0S Mill st.
TU REE unfurnished H. K. rooms, private

bath and toilet. Call after 5 P. M. 347
Lincoln st.

Two connecting H. K. rooms, gas. phone,
bath, hot and cold water, walking dis-
tance. c,20 E. Ankeny.

FRONT ROOM and kitchenette: gas range,
light, heat and phone. $12. Walking dis-
tance. Call ISti N. ltith st.

FURNISHED housekeeping suites, 2 week
up ; running water. 207 Knott, near Wl-- I
iafils uve.

PORTLAND Heights, nice, clean rooms,
view, walking distance, very reasonable.
Main 4S44.

TWO large connecting rooms, single room";
central, convenient. 131 Lownsdale, cor.
Morrison.

(ONE lare furnished housekeeping room, bestliijht and Jaundfy furnished; rent reason-ub- l242 Grant St.
S OR 4 HOUSEKEEPING rooms, near 10th

and Alder st., furnished or unfurnished.
modern. B 31'!. Oregouiun.

TWo a ml three housekeeping rooms, nice
big yard, phone, light and gas; terms, $13.
17 70 Portsmouth ave.

THItEK nicely furnished housekeeping
looms, j;as. bath, $12.30 month. 0J2 Frontstreet.

T WO rooms, for light housekeeping ; rea-
sonable; elderly people. 63 7 E. 67th N.
R. C. car.
XGLK and en suite: nicely furnishedhousekeeping rooms, 2 blocks off Wash-ington st. 304 Everett st. Main 3300.

NE strictly modern room for light house-keeping, suitable tor two working girls.
42ti Alder st.

SINGLE or en suite, large, newly furuinhed,
oleiiii, convenient. 475 Morrison.

S OR 3 neatly furnished modern house-keeping rooms, reasonable. Woodlawn 200.
jLARGE room, completely furnished forlight housekeeping; no children. 2U6 12 th.
B06 5TH ST., 2 connecting H. K. rooms. Tirel

floor, very reasonable.
JWO furnished housekeeping rooms, reason-

able. w39 Rodney ave.
THREE clean, furnished u K. rooms. 95

East 30th. East 3303. Adults.
l'WO and three furnished It. K. rooms,

adults, close In. 249 Williams ave. N.

BOUSE K EEPING and furnished rooms. 325
W. Broadway. Main 4019.

LIGHT, well furnished housekeeping room,
all con veniencet. 321 West Park.

$1.30 A WEEK: II . K. room, water, light,
bath snd phone. East 1216. Cor. E. 33d N.

TWO strictly modern H. K. rooms, first
floor. 8 a month. 392 Columbia.

A SNAP New room, completely furnished.fireplace. Mt. Tabor vt v. Main 3207.
UON'T search: modern, cheery housekeeping

rooms, always hot water. 497 Jefferson.
TWO connecting rooms, light housekeeping;

central : reasonable. Phone Main J75.
HOUSEKEEPING ronms, sleeping rooms,

cheap, close In. 102 12th.
FURNISHED housekeeping-room- . $5 month;

suite. 3o 1st st.. near Mill.
LARUE furnished housekeeping suites. $2

week; single. $1.23. 42 H 1st, cor. Aider.
2 ANt 3 furnished housekeeping rooms, hot

watT heat. 7R1 Kenrney. $14 and $16.

lt'i it Grand ave. Board and room, alsohousekeeping rooms.
2 NEATLY furnished front H. K. roomsjgas,bath, phone, electricity. 350 Montgoinery.
TWO furnished housekeeping rooms, steamheat, lights, bath, phone. 234 East ISth.
827 SITH; large room with kitchenette;

modern residence.

6IX-ROO- modern house, newly tirAtd. 791
, East gaimon st. A 418a. Owner.
KKW bungalows; $17.50 to $20; fur- -

nace, fireplace. 2S E. Franklin.
modern house. I.add's Addltion7$30

month. Sellwood 1S20.
COTTAGE West Side: close iu;good condition. Main 5900. Reasonable.

FAV Iroom modern house, Westmoreland ;
14T3lSth st.; S22..-.- Tabor 5414.

70 LUCRKTIA MODERN 8ROOMS, WESTSIDE, WALKING DISTANCE.
THREE 1 houses, suitable for' room-

era. cloge ln. cheap rent. Woodlawn 1645.
house, sleeping porch. fine view,

close to car $20. Woodlawn 1793,
modern house, rent reasonable. 701

E. Ankeny. J. J. Oeder. Bast 61.
modern house, newly tinted. 34j

E. G iissn, near East 2d.
MODERN nouse. corner 23th andRaleigh: rent $30. Main 90:t4.

modern house. 334 Shaver st..
electric lights and bath.

modern residence, near Washing-
ton High School. Phono East 2987,

FOB RENT.
Houses.

ROOMS. 413 11th St.. $25.
rooms. US: Broadway. E $30.

8 rooms. 227 Chapman at.. $40.
11 rooms. 374 12th at.. $60.

7 rooms, 4 us l'jih at., $5.
7 rooms. 19f 13th St.. SL.5.
S rooms. 413 14th St.. $40.

rooms. 406 E. 12th. N-- . $27.50.
t rooms. 173 Meade St., flu.
4 rooms. 781 Water st., $10.
h rooms. 4s5 Alder St.. 120.
U rooms. 126 E. lath St., $23- -

FLATS FOR RENT.
5 rooms. 56 E. Salmon St., $20.
5 roima. Clav St., $22.
6 rooms, 13 N. 17th st., $23.
5 rooms. 1)1 X. 17th St., $2
3 rooms. 224 E. 1st St., N, $18.
3 rooms. 224 J E. 1st St., N., $1S.
3 rooina, otitic 4ih st., $21.
3 rooms. 5uO Market St., $16.50.
5 rooms. 5V0 Market St., $16.50.

FAJtRISH. W ATKINS se CO.,
103 2d tit.

MEIER & FRANK'S FREE RENTAL
AND INFORMATION BUREAU.

10th Floor, Temporary Annex.
Complete and reliable list of all vacant

houses, flats, apartments and bungalows
in the city, maice use or this service wnen
you desire; this does not obligate you in
any manner to this store. You will find
us ready and willing at all times to help
you in locating. Newcomers in Portland
will find this service especially' valuable.
Real estate men and owners of private
property are invited to list their unoccu
pied apartments, flats and houses at Meier
&. Fran si s Free Rental .Bureau,

5 room modern bungalow, with
fireplace, $13.

flat, corner Clackamas and
Benton streets, $U.

flat, corner Clackamas and
Benton streets, $7. '

OTTO & HARKSON,
133 First St.

LAURELHURST HOUSES
' FOR RENT.

We have some new, strictly modern
houses for rent or for sale; if they do not
suit, we win ouhu just what you want on
easiest of terms. Laurelhurst Co., 270 i
aiarK st. Main 1D03, A 1513.

MUST BE RENTED.Something icood. Something reasonable.
Beautiful modern home In select residence
district. Large corner lot. Close to car.
Fine view of the river. Take a look at It
then make me an olfer. Owner, Main 7635,
or evenings, 3iam vodv.

$10 ROOMS, modern, Woodlawn.$136 rooms, modern, Mt. Tabor.$133 rooms, modern. Alberta
$2o lower Hat, Hawthorne.

17.50 5 rooms, caraee. Ankenv oar.
R CO;, Stock Exchange.

dwelling, two baths, Irvington dis-
trict: $30. Western Orecon Trust Co.,
1 1 oo N orth western Bank bldg. Phone
Main 937.

ATTRACTIVE Portland Height
hardwood floors, fireplace.

sleeping porch, maid's room, close In.
Marshall 2624.

MODERN house, hai ace. St..
one block of U car: nice neighborhood:
rent $18 per month. Call for key at 811
cieveiana ave.

16b NORTH 21ST ST. 9 rooms, hardwood
floors, beam celling, fireplace, furnace.
etc. ; $o. vey, janitor, t. rancis Apts.,
zist North ana noyu main 2010.

172- - N. 1STH STREET, fine residential dis
trlct. easy walking distance business cen
ter; 6 rooms, furnace. $27.30. Key Janitor
Ionian Apts., loth and coucn. Main uiu

modern cottage, all kinds of fruit
and roses: fine location. S2tt .bast sner-
man, near 2ttth ; rent $16. F. J. Stein--
metz. fhone Main &201. tieriinger oiug.

FOUR-ROO- modern bungalow ; plenty of
room for chickens and garden; rent $12. oo,
bio ij. win st. N.. nwar Sandy boulevardSandy 2 to 4 or call B 10th. Marshall 1298

house, plastered, electric lights.
bath; close to car, Vernon Addition; rent
i.. iUu will handle this. J 310, Ore

gontan.
STRICTLY modern house, good

neighborhood: rent all or part to respon
sible tamiiy. Sa Quimby St., near 23th.
bee any time, lake W car.

FOR RENT In Rose City Park,
bungalow, new sieeping-porc- n and lireplace; 1 block from cur. Call owner, G
2JSUJ.

modern house, hot and cold water
in bedrooms, boo Northrup, near W car
line.

HAWTHORNE district, on 3JUh st., modern
nouse wttn attic ana cniCKen pars:,

fit t,ast jum z. Main ( u.
FOR RENT Modern house. 403 W. Park st.

reasonable rent. Inquire 214; Ccua'l Club
bldg. or Phone Main 210.

12.50 lower flat; modern.
$1S residence, west, modern.
Main 3072. McFARLAND. 30'J Yeon bldg,

$18 house, all convenience, fine
view; air exhilarating; 13th et., near Port'
land Academy. 3ol V . Park. Mar, 41u.

FOR RENT $16 per month, new modern 3
room house, located 12S4 East Lincoln st,
Tel. B 2731 or Main 302.

FOR modern houses and flats at reasonable
rents see Hacker & Therkelsen Co., 306
Spalding bidg. Main 73U2, A 338S.

FOR RENT- Modern house, with
nif-- lawn. t23 Lovejoy. BJelland Grocery,
234 loeh st. North. Main iui.

THREE houses, cor. Broadway and
ttoss, waiKing uistance, - uiocas iroauway oriage; eacii.

NE W. modern house, large sleeping
porch. S'H. OIi Overton St.. near N. 21st.
Inauire 22! Ktark st.. near 2d.

STRICTLY modern five-roo- houce, fur
nace, wash trays, one block from Alberta
cariine. Laii at 14 i;. tn st. in.

$15 house. 435 East Ankeny St.,
cor. 7th. J. J. Oeder. cor. Grand ave.. EastAnkeny.

RENT $12.50 Modern cottage, 3L4
East 34th st. Inquire 1045 East Grant St.
Phone Tabor Mf.4.

3 LOTS, house, bath, stable, chicken-hous- e.

420 E. 4tith South; $20. Key at 420
Phone Tabor 4 34.

MODERN house, furnace, nreplaue
and shower bath connections; Waverly
Heights. Phone Sellwood 2024.

modern house in good condition;
clos in. E. Clay bet. 7th and blh. Last
3r.a.

MODERN home. Irvington ; hard-
wood floors throughout ; open fireplace.
.145 E. lth N.

$17 N EAT house, 83 E. l(Jth, near
Washington; berries and garden. K.ey at
Mr. Bopcamp's grocery store.

VERY close-i- n cottage; gas and
electric light : rent ir. a 40 Cluy, near
Broadway. 1'nonc Main 5o l.

house, modern. East Side; $12.50.
Western Oregon Trust Ca., 1 loo North-weste- rn

Bank bldg. phone Main 937.
15 WORTH $J. New, 7 rooms, fireplace,
furnace ; y acre, blork Hawthorne car.
K834 3'th ave, near 67th.

UuMK-LIK- cottage. 3 rooms. Portland
Heights marline. Phone Main 6972.

$13 5 ROOMS, gas, bath, walking dis-
tance. E. 2l!45.
rooms, furnace, ri:;e, heater, phone; $18.
R 19 E. 24th, bet. Ank. and Burnside.

MODERN house, 170 K. 15th,
tWMt-- Belmont and Taylor. $25.

FOR KENT hoiisf large lot. 71
E. 2!th N. Phone C 2U77

i ROOMS, modern, furnace; $25. 22
3d near Hoiiaday. Tabor 4206.
SUNNY" house, for rent very rea-

sonable. Tel. Marsh. S564.
PA KT of house, unturnished, to rent very

reasonable. ,sss E. Ankeny.
NICE clean modern house, gas heat-

er and linoleum. Woodlawn 23uS.
IRVINGTON modern house, close

In. 545 Tillamook st. Phone Columbia 881.
modern house. $10. I. C. Mltchef-tre- o.

Archer Place. Mt. Scott line.
$16 NICE houe, gas, bath.

E. 2Uth, near Washiagton. East o356.
COURTNEY, near Milwaukfe. cottage,

10 acres, fruit, etc.. $5. 235 Taylor.
cottage. West Side, very cheap. J,

L) Morrie, lif0l N. W. Bank bldg. -
CKOOM house, strictly modern; furnace;

$ 1 6. 50. East Side. Fhon e Wuodiaw n 197.
FIVE-ROO- HOUSE. large yard andgarage. 33o weioier st. Cal East 13M.

modern cottage, 3 Benton, cheap.
near t'roau"" y unus- - oj.

house with attic, electrio lights.
gas and rurnacr. w Luna st.

S ROOMS, large basement, furnace; best
cation. West Side. Inquire 173 10th.

FOR RENT New modern house.
473 rast 24in, l'iibiuh mi, Alain auo.j.

house. 712 Lovejoy, near 221.
quire 130 6tn. Aiain

$1 NICE cottage, 82d and E. Ash.
rhone i.ast au.

HAWTHORNE DISTRICT, bunga-
low, $20. Marshall 3718. A 6291.

J1S 6 rojms. clean; walking distance. 834
1st st. ivey o it.

TWO clean cottages, $9 and $10.
Pennoyer and HoOd sts.

houee, walking distance, near park;
g.ts, electricity, fireplace, 350 Montgomery.

$20 m house, well arranged for S
families, Sellwood 860.

$12 --7 ROOMS, full lot, 1 block Mt. Scott
car.
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FOR REST.
House.

SIX-ROO- BUNGALOW,
PER MONTH $3&.

Beautiful modern home, hardwood
f roors, bookcase, buffet, linoleum in
kitchen, bath and back porch, a bargain.
1180 Greeley st.. on St. Johns cariine.Take car to Greeley st., walk half block
north. Owner, East 333.

&, 6, 7, 8. 0, 10 AND 12 rooms at moderateprices.
SECURITY DEVELOPMENT COMPANY.

Corner 4th and Pine 8 to.
See Sirard.

NEWLY tinted, clean. 4 -- room cottage, gas
range, vartiv rurmsned or umurnisnea,
close In. bl:ck to cars. Including 12x16
outhouse, $12. No. 400 Fremont st, Wood-
lawn or Alberta car.

$33 FOR a, fine Irvington residence ofrooms, witn xirepiace ana turnace, nara-woo- d

floors, fine lawn and best of sur-
roundings. Blanchard & Clemson, 702-- 3
Selling bldg.

FOR RENT.
HOUSES AND FLATS.

J. J. OEDER.
b Real estate and rentals, cor. Grand ave.

wnu Anseny.
HOUSE New and modern: rent

io per month: vbo iuKon ave. Take
Seilwood car. get off at South ave. Kev
at Mr. Tabke's Grocery Store, South ave.
ana jviu waukie st.

FOR RENT Modern bungalow. 740
. Jast 42d st. IS., Beaumont; will rent cheap

to good party 11 you want good house.
see it today, open 11-- Day laoor Jbtix,
week day, Woodlawn 1844.

unfurnished house; 851 Union ave.,
near Broadway ; modern, with exception
of furnace; newly tinted and painted;
will rent to desirable tenant for $20 per
month. Call Tabor 5821.

SMALL HOUSE 5 rooms, 100x100 grounds;
xrun trees, place ior oniiaren. cy
1 3th st. Sell wood car to Bismark, one
block east.

NICE house to rent on 35th, close
to .Hawthorne car, i: per roontn.

S. N. STEELE.
Main 255. 432 Chamber of Commerce.

349 EAST 46TH ST.. modern bungalow. 5

built-i- n conveniences. Key at SI 8 Corbett
bldg. "

MODERN house with extra room In
the, attic; has good porch, furnace, fire-
place, and easy walking distance. Call
441 11th st.

EIGHT rooms and large reception hall ;

strictly modern In all respects; close-i- n

choice neighborhood. 721 Hawthorne ave.
SIX-roo- house on Hawthorne ave., partly

furnished. Charles G. Strube, Jr., 1134,
Hawthorne av- -. Phone B 2079.

CENTRAL Albina modern house, at
$1 S per month ; a bargain. See owner,
512 Piatt bldg.

BEAUTIFUL modern house, one-ha- if

block Sunnyslde car. 143 E. 27th. phone
East lOS.

SIX iovelv rooms, both, furnace, gas, elec-
tricity, walking distance, two blocks car.
4S1 Chapman. cor. Clifton. Portland Hgts.

FOR RENT modern house, near
S. P. car shoos. Rent $10. Phone Main
4397.

house in Sunnyside. In A- -l condi-
tion; suitable for two families. See owner,
512 Piatt bldg.

767 MARSHALL ; house, all con-
veniences, newly cleaned and decorated:
excellent location. Mar. 842, A 4242.

FOR RENT Modem home, 174 E.
40th st. Call at 170 E. 49th st. or phone

JTabor 423.
5 ROOMS, modern. 2 blocks to car. 1 block

to school. Smith St Houck. 301 Henry
bldg.

WILLAMETTE HEIGHTS, bungalow,
with garage, in good condition. Phone
Main 6302

MT. TABOR home, 6 rooms and sleeping
porch. 2 fireplaces, furnace ; one block to
enr; $23 per month. Phone Tabor 286

MODERN house, shrubbery, lawn,
paved street, block from car, ideal home.
780 Williams ave. Woodlawn 426.

HEIGHTS Beautifully situated, 0 rooms,
residence flat, different. Apply 99G Sav-l- er

st.
$1S modern house, excellent car

service, convenient Jefferson High. M.
7S9.

IRVINGTON Leaving city, will rent at-
tractive, modern home, choice location.
Main 8078.

FOR RENT house on 4th st., very
low rent, to uteady tenant. M. E. Lee,
30r, Corbett bldg.

house, furnace, stationary wash-tub- s,

cement basement. 690 Belmont, near
ITith: walking distance. Inquire 168 14th.

FOR RENT Five-roo- cottage, 137 Idaho
st.. good yard, cheap rent. Phone Main
2131 or A 2131.

ATTRACIVK house, corner, Kenil--
orth district, reasonable rent. Phono

Sell wood 1 2;. or East 3474.
modern bungalow, electricity, gas,

gas stove, garage. Near cariine. 3S8 Port-
land Blvd. Inquire next door.

house, 2920 47th st. 8. B., two
blocks south of Division t., $13. SO. Phone
Marshall 2oo9.

BTRTCTLV modern house, with gar-
age, for rent in" Westmoreland. Phone
A 3640.

house, 834 E. 8th st. N.i reasonable
to good tenant; the owner, 48 N. 6th mU,
imperial rnarmacy.

MODERN residence, fireplace, fur
nace, gas, electric. E. Burnside, near
22d.. $2... Tabor 1993. -

MODERN bouse; 293 E. 3d st., one- -
half block or Hawthorne ave.: rent fJo.

house on 14th St.. between Main
and Salmon, West SI de. Call Main 8093.

A N ICE cottage, close to school.
759 Rodnev. East 2031.

$.s.n0 MODERN cottage. 2 lots,
garden, fruit. W oodmere. 1 to Russell st.

MODERN bun sa low. Hawthorne die
trirrt. MPrshall 1474.

HOUSES for rent. cottage, close In
East Side. $13. on. KHst 1141.

cottage. 622 Quimby, between 19th
and 2"th. near Davis scimoi. iuo.

DESI RABLE and houses. 396 and
39 San Rafael, close In. East 1635.

P71 E. DAVIS. -- room house, excellent lo
cation. $18. Main 3176.

HOUSE York st.. $12 rent. Van
dnyn & Walton. 51 5 "h amber of 'om.

HOUSE Near Park St., only $12.
Vanduyn & Walton. L Cham, ot om.

cottgv 441 Est 30th st. Take
Richmond car. J. K. arrico.

house and garnce. Call TCnst 177S.

How to Find
or Restore

9

into about and
this city.

Do this

u
"The Want

FOR RENT.
Houses.
HOUSES,

$1 C rooms, modern; furnace, cement
basement: close to Jefferson Hight
School, at 917 Commercial st., near
Blandena.

$20 --4 rooms, in good repair, walking dis-
tance, at 467 Market st.. near 13th.

$20 c rooms. 54 Raleigh, corner 19th.
$20 3 rooms. 549 Overton St.. near ltlth.
$203 rooms. 54S Pettygrove st.
$U3 S rooms, modern, large yard, at 43S

Eat 26th st. N.. near Tillamook.
$30 S rooms, modern; hot-wat- er heat,

fireplace; ou Irving at., near 23d; ref-
erences.

$33 7 rooms, new and modern. Irvington
district, at 3U East 27th iu North,
near Stanton.

$100 8 rooms, modern: sleeping porch;
handsomely furnished; garage; on
corner in Irvington district ; refer-
ences.

92T.50 5 large rooms, well arranged: fur-
nished, at 35.6 East 1st st. North,
near Broadway: distance.

$30 6 rooms, at 170 10th St., near Mor-
rison.

H. P. PALMER-JONE- S CO.,
404 Wilcox Bid. Main b(W9, A 2633.

FOR RENT

house. 602 First et $18.00
8 --room house. 409 E. 11th et ls.oocottage. 413 E. 9th st 10.00
8 -- room cottage. 415 E. 0th et 10.00

cottage, 10T N. 14th 15.0O
cottage, 605 E. Flandera.... IS. 00
cotttage, 170 E. 20th 15.00
modern house, 1201 Belmont. 2O.O0

5 -- room house. 419 K- - 47th 12.00
THE LAWRENCES CO.

Main 6015. A 2815.

FOR RENT A BARGAIN.
Snlendid modern home in fine close-i- n

residence district ; large corner lot trees
and roses; hot water neat, two rirepiaces.
cement garage with running water, elec
trio light, gas tank and p:mp; large sleeping--
porch, ; beautifully decorat-
ed liviug-room- s; a gtieman's

and modern in detail: should
rent for $75 to $loo per month; only $45
per month; linoleums ana range inciuaea

W. H. ROSS, 516 Spalding bldg.
'MY husband and I are so well pleased

with the house you sent us to look at
Wednesday. We are now comfortably set-
tled in it and will certainly recommend
your department to our friends."

We have just your Ideal of a house.
Don't phone come and see our lists.

Rental Department,
F. N. CLARK A COMPANY.

2d Floor Title & Trust bldg., 89 4th

CLARK RENTAL SERVICE.
Bungalow In Piedmont, two blocks from

car, 4 rooms and servant's room, new and
modern, beautiful grounds; an exceptional
place for $25.

Rental Dept.
F. N. CLARK A COMPANY,

2d Floor Title & Trust bldg., 89 4th st.
GREAT BARGAIN IN HOUSE FOR RENT.

8 rooms, all modern improved, gas,
electricity, furnace, also 2 fireplaces; in
best condition. 10th and Harrison sts..
West Side. Rent reduced to $30. Inquire
318 Henry bldg. or phone Main 6346 or
Main 3786.

FOR RENT New, .modern, house.
built-- bedroom and kitchen
finished in white enamel, furnace heat,
screens, $J0.

Phone Main 2970.'
Sunday Tabor 1393,

FINE modern home, choice location,
on lOOxlOii corner. 50 fruit and nut trees,
bearing; chicken-hous- e and park, garden,
roses, etc.. will lease for year or more;
1 block car. rent reasonable. Call Suuday
or even! n srs. Woodlawn 029.

house. Irving St., gas and eleo-triclt-

hot water, furnace. Main 6317.
Furnished Houses.

MODERN, furnished cottage, also
apartment; private bath. bi4 c..

21st. WR car.
moderately furnished house $20 ;

near 56th and East Gltsan. Phone Tabor
1463.

WELL furnished bungalow, fire-
place, phone, up to date. Tabor 2400.

furnished bungalow, modern, Mt.
Scott. Phoue Sellwood 115.

CHEAP. 6 rooms, new furniture, $1S. 473
K. 10th South. East 5235.

cottage, well furnished, piano. &29
Northrup, corner of 16th.

$19 house. 87S East Flanders. J.
J. Oeder. cor. Grand ave. and E. Ankeny.

$17 NEATLY furnished cottage,
clean, gas. bath. 308 Knott.

FOR RENT Furnished house on
Division st. Piano. $25. 713 Clinton st.

NICELY furnished cottage. Call 414
College.

modern cottage In Sellwood. an
paved street. $18. Phone Sellwood 43.

MODRN cottage; rent reasonable.
10 GO East 2Sth st. North. Woodlawn 1501.

SMALL furnished bungalow, best part of
Rose City Park. b3 ju. olst is.
ROOMS, completely furnished, (?2S East
nth Norm, bnap to gooa tennant.

furnished at 663 Savler st.
Rent $14.

20 MODERN five-roa- m bungalow, nicely
furnished, sewing machine. Tabor 1271.

PART of furnished house; adults; close In.
555 Yamhlit. Main 441$.

NEW bungalow, newly furnished, must rent
at once, can Main uauo.

$15; cottage. 13th and Alnsworth.
Call 290 Halsey. Phone East SI 35.

NICE cottage, furnished; $18. Tabor
2099.

$3U 6 ROOMS, nicely furnished; piano;
large vara, j.5i i nawmorne, near to in.

$17.50 N EW modern furnished cot
tage, sunnysiue canine. rnone n laoo.

$s NE"vv house, partly furnished,
flrenlaee. Woodlawn 2 19.

WELL furnished bungalow at 209
E. 3ith. in sunny-side- .

FURNISHED end houses and
bungalows. Phone woodlawn 2t3.

house, furnished. $18 month. Call
at 1991 Corbett st. S car.

$25 MODERN bungn low, nicely
turnisneu, piano, near car. woouiawn

VERY desirable modern bungalow
Particulars Sellwood 1287.

$19 FOUR rooms, neatly furnished modern
cottage. 1112 E. Grant, bet. 37th-BWt-

NICELY bungalow; ptano, etc..
$23. Tenor ll2 E. fsruther.

What You Lose
What Is Lost

Suggestion tor You to Adopt
LOST A solid roM stick pin with s small ?esrl

sstunit. Orsetly prised because of its associa-
tion. W1H Uberslly reward the one whe 'etuns
to the following address:
rOTTND beautiful tic otn with small pearl

setting- - Will be returner. Medlr to owner or
celling at ttus office and pyii for tbta sd and
furUir describing the oin. Addreis:

The Only One Surest Way
to Find What You Lose

If you are the one who Has lott something that you prized, you
know just how somebody would feel if you were the finder instead of the
'.oser. It is a joy to find the lost article because it gives joy to return it
But how will you find what you have lost, or the owner that has lost
what you have found? Very, very simple. Get next to the greatest
number of people right off. Only one sure way. Come to our office

your story. Concentrate it into a few. specific words and we will
insert it as a little Want Ad. The cost will be trifling. The result
almost always sure and without loss of time. Our little Want Ads go

every nook comer or
Lost something? Found

something? today

walking

sun-por-

st.

conveniences,

cariine.

cottage

unfurnished

furnished

with

Ad Way"

FOR KENT.
h urnishetl Houses.

CLARK RENTAL SERVICE.
Beautiful completely furnished

home, Portland Heights ; 3 fireplaces. 4
bedrooms Stinway grand piano, sliver,
linen and all fittings and furnishings left;
beautiful lawn, splendid view, lot loi)xl25.
Rent moderate.

IRVINGTON completely fur-
nished home, 3 bedrooms, haudsomely fur-
nished; Oriental rugs, oil paintings, iv

library, graud piano, china, silver
and Unen left; beautiful lawn and flow-er- a,

modern garage In rear. This is very
attractive. Rent moderate.

Rental Department,
F. N. CLARK & COMPANY,

2d Floor Title . & Trust bldg, bV 4th at.
5 ROOMS, 1 In Rose City Park district.

modern, with piano, $.6 room, 1 in Waverly Heights district,
modern, $20. v

5 rooms, 1 at 1073 Kerby street, mod-
ern, $20.

6 rooms. 1 flat. Nob Hill district, mod-
ern, $32.
SECURITY DEVELOPMENT COMPANY,

Fourth and Piue.
See Sirard.

house, furnished; hot and cold
water, bath, 4 lots, cement walks, all
kinds fruit and flowers, place for chick-
ens and auto; rent reasonable ; adults;
references; at Oak Grove; Oregon City car.
Appiy to J. P. Common, loo Ab ins ton
bldg. Main 5933. Res East 4795.

CLOSE-I- FLAT. $12.
Three, rooms, completely furnished, with

bath, gas and electricity; 20th and Bel-
mont sts. Fred W. German Co., 914
Cham, of Com.

FOUR furnished rooms of modernbungalow: half block to Rose City cat'.
absence caused by Illness; exceptional op
portunity for reliable party, call iui a.
69th N-- . after 4 P. M.

WELL-FURNIS- ED bungalow, full
lot, nice neighborhood; z blocks from car,
20minute ride: chean rent to right party.
F. J. Stelnmetx, Uerlingor bldg. phone
aiatn tui.

$ NEAT, clean house, with gi
3 lots, gardens, fruit trees, berry bushes.
chicken-hous- e and yard; lawn, roee- -
Dusnes. etc. labor 1338. J. tu. &upp.
Firiand.

ATTRACTIVELY furnished residence. West
side, in good neighborhood, easy walk-in- g

distance. 8 rooms, electricity, furnace,
fireplace, porches, lawn, fluwurs, 331 12th.
Main bloO.

$1S MONTH Completely furnished small
modern bungalow; two oiocks zo

Rose City Park car, near 7lst; eiectricr.y,
Shone, chicken park, etc Tabor 54 75,

FURNISH.ED ocmDlete. new. modern. 6
v room house, sleeping porch, piano, sewing

maunine, i urn ace, wita or wuuum garaga,
very good furniture, clean. West Side.
Marshall 4562.

FOUR-ROO- cottage, modern, piano, sew
ing machine, to small family for six
months cheap. 214 2d ave. Lents, close to
cars.

RARE OPPORTUNITY by responsible peo
pie to lease very modern nome, wvii rur
msned, attractive grounds; gooa district,
Phone East 2057.

NICELY furnished house in perfect
order; piano; walKlnir distance; very reas
onable to right party ; no objection to
roomers. I4tn st. Houtn.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS.
house, modern, cozy, fine condl

tlon. nicely furnished, piano. Sunday,
Alain 3's. weeK days, Jiain 33.

FURNISHED Portland Heiehts residence.
nign-clas- s. every convenience, view ol tn
wnoie. witn large garage. io lutn.
Main 6004.

WILL LEASE furnished my Rose City Park
nome; nas nrepiace, lurnace, three beds
with complete furnishings. 3i3 E. 45th st
in. fnone laDor

FURNISHED bungalow, Waverletgh
weights, only .'xru per month. tail
bcnwooa out. Sunday; Marshall 3U3J,
week days.

MODERN well furnished house west
of Peninsula Park; piano, gas, electricity.
Rent very reasonable. Phone Marshall
o31.

WILL rent reasonable to responsible party
wno win stay e months or longer my o
room furnished bungalow, H block from
w-t- i. car. fiione bell. 4k alter iu A. M

CLEAN, well furnished house, two
rooms rentea. gooa pf.ee ior couple to
matte part ot expenses. 214 lltn st.

NICELY furnished home. East Side. $20
Lueuaemann Co., via Chamoer of com
merce.

HAWTHORNE DISTRICT Furnished bungalow, modern, rooms and attic, $5.
Marshall 3i j, A o.ui.

REASONABLE rent, nicely furnished cot-
tage, walking distance. West Side. Tel.
Main S7V5.

MODERN furnished house, base-
ment and attic, good neighborhood, rent

- $2. 0 East 22d st. N.. near East Ankeny.
flat with buth, cottage;

win lurnisn both 11 desired. Call luOU
Union ave. N., over .grocery

DESIRABLE, house; bath,gas, etc. ; small family of adults. 720
East Ankeny st.

FOR RENT Nicely furnished house.
Rose City Park. A. H. Birrell Co., Mar.
4114.

FURNISHED house. 7 rooms. $:to per mo.
IrvlUKtou. Inauire tilu Clackamas, Phone
C 1458.

549 TAYLOR, near 17th nicely
furnished flat, large bay windows, walls
newly decorated; ren t 20.

NEWLY furnished new bungalow.
$30; piano; block Sandy road. O 305.
Oregonlan.

LA D Y. alone, will rent part of furnished
house; separate entrance; clean and neat.
Phone Sellwood 142.

TWO f urnislied houses, 5 and 6 rooms.
Phone Sellwood 1304. Main 271S; adults
only. Take Sellwood car to 514 Leo ave.

HANDSOMELY furnished house on
Laurelhurst car; strictly modern, new
piano; rnt $45. Main 8285.

NICELY furnished five-roo- cottage, o41
Sherman St.. near Broadway; $25. Main
h7.

b URNiSHED complete, new, modern
house: furnace: Hawthorne ave. Ta-b-

4070.
b.VIAIL house, partly furnished, big lawn,

rent cheap, good place for small family.
1 02s E. :toth st. N. Alberta car.

well furnished house, with or with-
out garage; heat; corner in Irv-
ington. East 65W5.

bungalow house and furniture, new
and modern; l blocks to Rose City car.
64il E. 57th N. Phone Tabor 2525.

FURNISH ED house. 5 rooms and uleeping-porc-

block from cariine. 4tU6 64 Ui
st. S. K.

Stores.
HOT WATER heated building in rapidly

growing; F.ast Side corner location. Stores,
rooms and one flat. All modern. Will
lease at low rate or rent separately. Ex-
cellent openlna for drugs, meats and
cream depot. For particulars apply to
U. S. xMortKaire & Investment Co., 006-60- 7

Yeon hldar.
TO LEASE.

Stores, lofts, warehouses, factories arid
buildings. Security Development Co, cor-
ner 4tU and Pine sts. See Sirard.

brick 25xinn, facing on let and
Front, between Morrison and Yamhill. 183
Madison st.

$25 STORE, suitable for market or grocery.
(108 1st. Phone Tabor 1114.

SMALL store with living apartments up-
stairs 430 Harrison.

3D ST. STORE, $23. corner Columbia,
Offices.

FREE use of desk, telephone and type-
writer to occupy office and answer tele-
phone. Office Third and Oak. A 344, ore- -
gonian.

DESIRABLE ground floor office In jobbing
district; steam heat and electric lights
free; nominal rent. Occidental Warehouse
Co.. N. Foutrh street.

DESK ROOM In large, light ofTlcv. ,h Mor-
gan bldg. Apply manager. B13-S- Mor-
gan Mdg.

WELL furnished private office; also desk
rjflm, $6 and $7. 72$ Chamber of Com-
merce.

OFFICES. $10 and up; furnished offices sag
desk room very reasonable; Portlands
busiest corner. 303 Swstland Mdg.

PRIVATE office or deskroom. 307 Cham-
ber of Commerce Bid a:.

Balls
THE following nights can be had for

- lodges : 2d and 4th Monday. 2d and 4th
Wednesday, 1st end 8d Thursdays: hall
is carpeted, draped and nicely furnished.

' $7.50 for 2 meetings per month. Oevurts
nail, rront ana j1lds. Jiain j.ii.

G EV U RT Z DAN" C eT"h ALL. Front and Gibbs.
for rent tor dajices, parties and weddings
any night or the weeK; $10 per tnontn
for club dances 4 times a month. Main
1r.11.

FOR RENT large hall; good dancing floor,
steam heated. Ill 2d st. Phone Main 183.

Wstrvttooses.
OPEN storage 000x350) on dook with use

of hois Line engine: rail connections all
Vronds. Central Hawthorne Dock Co. E.

2t Ml:;.

M ircellaneons.
I HAVE good furniture and carpets which I

will place in a desirable house or apart-
ments for reasonable rent. Marshall 1125.

FACTORY or warehouse, entire or part.
West Side, moderate rest. Tabor Svis.

Bl'MNES OPPORTUNITIES.

BEST BUSINESS PROPOSITION IN
PORTLAND

For Man Who Understands Restaurant
Business.

Was offered $1500 for my lease; refused,
as 1 was going to run it myself; now I
am called away on business that cannot
rxs settled without personally looking after
it. The new

ICE SKATING RINK
will open In two weeks with enormous
crowds: the lunchroom wilt be the big-
gest of all paying propositions, I will
take less than on. half of what I was
offered for immediate sale; tho first per-
son who has the cash gets it. See
ROONEY, at Eilers Music House. Broad-way and Alder sis.

WANT TO LIVE IN CALIFORNIA?
We have a dandy nice orange farm atLos Angeles to trade for Oregon land,

well improved, r might consider a live
business in the city.

WALLACE INVESTMENT on

ian Building.

ENTIRE STOCK OF ONE OF PORTLAND'S
LARGEST AND HIGHEST - CLASS

LADIES" STORES AT A SACRIFICE.
- CALL OR WRITE. L. F. STANLEY, 515

LUMBER EXCHANGE BLDG.

OPPORTUNITY TO SECURE AND INVESTm my parcel delivery business: own mv
own trucks and need the services of a
few bright young men, willing to learn to
operate trucks; also man for office posi-
tion; pretsrence given those who can in-
vest $5oo to $10oo as good faith andbecome active. Apply Curt Dittman, 0U4
vvasnington st.

MEAT MARKET
Located In A- -l East Side residence

neighborhood ; does Jfrom $1200 to $1300per month CASH business; very bestequipment; brick building: rent $2o mo.
$luuo cash required. Further particulars
room 01a, x eon iug.

OPPORTUNITY for capable young man to
secure interest, reputable
mercantile house where Investment $5000
win insure oriiuant iuture. f. vv . fer
Be Is. at

HRTMAN A. THOMPSON
(Fourth and Stark Sts.

WANT A PARTNER
IN TAILORING BUSINESS

About $400 required : business well es
tablished and clearing better than $200
montn ; tnis proposition win stand tne
closest Investigation. Call room 613, Yeon
DfTIS (C762)

EXPERIENCED organizer and promoter
with wide acquaintance among capital-
ists East and on the Coast will considerlegitimate projects requiring financing or

state oustness and capita
requireu. 314, uregonian.

"YOU CAVTBEAT THIS."
$150 takes restaurant, employment dis

trict. aji stocK included, rent paid: thi
is a money-make- r for some one. Hurry,
this can't last. See Mr. Kaeton, 723
Chamber of Commerce.

WANTED A party with $500 to take a
hair interest in one or the nest paytn
restaurant and rooming propositions in
the cltv. Reference furnished and

For further particulars hn quire

MACHINE SHOP
Located in a thriving town of over 8000

population; gas engine; Desi or macninery
rent $25: doins a profitable, nice business
$2000 buys this and it's a SNAP. Further
particulars room wis leon blug. Ci4o

NOTHING DOWN
And $15 a month buys a nice little home
lvot 0OxlO, cottage; price $1800
ctose to nt canine.

WALLACE INVESTMENT CO,
Oregonlan Building.

GROCERY, fine suburban location on busy
street, cheap rent and doins- good bust
ness: this pluce is alive and can be bough
riKiit. sum. p. vv. rerseis, at

HARTMAN & THOMPSON
Fourth and Stark Sts.

POOL HALL AND BOWLING ALLEY
4 tables: 2 alleys; cigar cases; rent

on I v ( 4 mo., ii years' lease: this nla
will clear better than $150 month. Get
price and further particulars at room 61
Yeon bldg. C73S

"SPECIAL."
$600 oyster and chophoiise. fine location,

cheap rent, good business; this is no dump,
but line little cince: doctor says I mus
quit. See Mr. Easton, 723 Chamber of
Commerce.

CIGAR STAND, rent $15. price $10O.
Cigar, Tob., Confec. stand, $200 required.
Grocery, 3 living-room- s, rent $16. $430.
t:igar, rob., con tec. rent 20, $250.
Half Interest office business, lu0.

Call at 24SV Stark St.
MOVI NG PICTURE business, sell cheap ;

central location; take mortgage; easy
terms.

BOGGESS & CO.,
206 Oerlinger Blug.. 2d and Alder.

BEST little cleaning-pressin- g parlor in the
city ; Wes" Side, dandy location ; a busy
place all the time ; firat-rlas- s equipment
and no good will asked; $150. 819 Lum-
ber Exchange.

WANTED Responsible party to lnvest500In a group of s mining claims In State
of Oregon, on which utmost all assess- -
ment work has been done. Call at room
50S. Roynl bldg., bet. 10 and 12 Monday.

A SNAP; $430 CASH.
Must sacrifice at once on account of

other business, hardware and plumbing
store; fine general repair trade. Call
Woodlawn 2 7 til.

HAT renuvatory. established CU years, for
sale t sacrifice; will stand investigation ;
will teach party io clean, block, dye.
bleach ladle and men's felt and straw
huts. Inquire 26 Ctd Kt.

WANTED The services of a good businessman who has several thousand dollars to
introduce a new patented auto accessory.
A fortune for the right party. BC C114,
Oregouian.
CONFECTIONERY AND CIGAR STAND

Located East Side transfer corner; rent
$4M; living room; $12 a day business; $5iHi
takes it. Further particulars room 618,
Yeo.1 bldr. C757

RESTAURANT and lunch,
doing $30 a day. fine outside loration, lowexpense, price reduced and easy terms
can be made: make offer. I. W. persels.
2;i Stark st.

CASH grocery, ideal location, well built up;
new brick building with modern living-room- s;

rent $18 Includes heat, water andlight ; splendid business and an excellent
buy at $70 0. 319 Lumber Exchange.

RESTAURANT
Located In heart of business dlstriet ;

rent $2 a month; doing over $;;0 per day
business. Full particulars 618 Yeon bldg.

C76t
MEAT MARKET, fine suburban shop. $4-- i

cash salfs daily, no delivery, complete
equipment. Including smokehouse. Here's
a winner. $600. P. W. persels, 269 Starktreet.

EXCEPTIONAL opportunity,- $Si00. general
store; good country town, line building,
low- - rent, lease ; $4'Ko business monthguaranteed; owner will remain a while
free. Partl-ul- a rs. 600 E. Ankeny.

FOR SALE Surplus stock of ladies' and
misses coats and skirts; nearly all lastyear's stock: also shoes and some cloth-
ing. Address A V 851, Oregunian.

ESTABLISHED business Including ststa
rights for sale; sanitary devices for thea-
ters, clubs office buildings, etc.
THE SANITARY DEVICES CO.. 310 Hoyt.

PARTNER wanted for a good little repair
shop; requires small investment and willpay energetic man $100 to $150 month.
Call room ',20, Morgan bldg.

WANTED Partner preferring mechanical
work, established paying business: this Is
solid; xtKAf. time on. part, bf 313, ore
gonlcm.

DA NDY Washington-st- . confectionery-ciga- r
store: gooa equipment; tine Dusiness; es-
tablished 11 yeans; $'130. 319 Lumber Exchange.

FEED STORE Partner wanted for this
solid busLnees; pay each partner $25 weekno. which can be Inareased with Interest-e- d

help. Call room 329. Morgan bldg.
MUST sell cleaning and Dressing est., one

Vear. fine business. Fine place to live,
you r own price. Call today. 303 East
Broed wav.

COFFEES, light groceries, etc.; this Is a
strictly cash ousiness clearing s:i40 montn;
will sell eheap snd you can try it beforeyou buy. Call room 329 Morgan bldg.

barber shop, furniture;
also household furniture, country town
clone to Portland; price 300. AV 84S,
Oregonian.

MEAT MARKET
A- -l business district; rent $50: best of

equipment; does from $5 to $100 a day.
Further particulars 61S Yeon bldg. (C77o)

$itiuj CASH, la is nee monthly pay ment a
buvj one of test newspapers In Willam-
ette Valley, town 1SO0. AV 33. Orego--
n!n. .

PARTNER wanted, collection business; io
capital required ; state experience. C am,
Oregonlan.

WANTED A steady, reliable man to do col-
lecting; Kood pay and only $150 re-
quired. Call room 329. Morgan bldg.

MANUFACTURER wants, actrve partner.
$7 50. Business outgrown capacity. C $12.
Oreironian.

HALF interest in dandy little office busi-
ness to clever woman of executive ability,a 14, OregoniaJi.

13

BUSINESS OPPORTCNlTIliS.
NOTICE OUR BUSINESS LIST

Half Interest in fuel and feed business.
monthly profits, $:iw. price l7oo.

Fuel business, teams. wagois. electrio
saw ; account sickness, must sell. Pries
$700.

Partner wanted In produoe commission
line; $300 required: handle own money.

Active, reliable man wanted as partner
to look atter office in good automobile
repair and storage business; $525 required.

Partner wanted in manuiactunng to
manage same; must Invest $looo cs addi-
tional capital ; salary $10o month and
profits.

Active young man wanted as partner
In safe little busings, if $15 w will
answer, and can invest $250. call.

One of Portland's best cigar stores, a
fine business, about $2tioo; some terms ifsecurity is good.

Controlling interest in fine cafeteria, ac-
count sickness, owner must sell at a bar-
gain. See McDonald, room 426, Morgan
bldg.

BiuST BUSINESS PROPOSITION IN
PORTLAND

For man who understands restaurant
business.

Was offered $i.oo lor my lease. Re-
fused as 1 w as goir.K to run it myself.
Now 1 am called away on buslnet-- thaicannot be settled without personally look-i- n

after It.
The new Ice Ska tin Rink will open

with enormous crowds. The lunchroom
will be the biggest of all paying propo-
sitions. 1 will take one-thir- d ot w hat 1

have been offered for immediate sale.
$5oo rets it for the first person who has
tiie cash. Address Box AN 51o.

FOR RENT Store in very good location for
Hardware, crockery and everything in thatHue. also pood for shoes and repair shop.
This store has 4 nice living-room- s andbath, all furnished, electric fixtures, and
connected for cus stove, has shelving and
counters in. This block lies 8 stores, all
occuDied. none in that line. Rent $20per month. Water and garbage included.
1S2 Gibbs. Owner. So 5 Water st. Main
1511.

SODA FOUNTAIN FOR SALE.
A splendid itO- -f t. soda fountain with

carbonator, mahoguny. German stiver and
Alaska marble finish; can be purchased
st less than one-thir- d actual cost and is
in excellent condition. Sea it tomorrow or
write for further particular to Hoit. Inc.,
5th and Washington.

GOLD 40t ACRES) MINE.
Want experienced miner In dredge oper-

ations with S0u0 cash to take interest
In a first-clas- s proposition clo&e to trans-
portation; good climate all year; money to
be used in operation; will be In Portland
10 days for appointment phoue C 23&4.
or address AR JSS, Orroniau.

GENERAL mdse. in suburbs Portland, al-
most free from competition, good trade.
$20 rfttit. Including C furnished living-room- s

and barn. Invoice $2ti'. Price
$22UJ. nan trade. See Mr. Persels. at

HARTMAN & THOMPSON
t Fourth and Stark Sts. )

MFG. PLANT Portland. good business,
$4S00.

Tamale mfg. company, good business,
small Investment.

Rooming-hous- e, close In. $1S00; terms.
Sea our list apartment-house- s, etc.

CHA3. R1NGLEK. 316 Railway Exchange.
HOTEL, strictly modern. 140 rooms, no bet-

ter location in Portland, especially for
next year's business; $10,000 will handle
it. Serf Mr. Persels. at

HARTMAN & THOMPSON
Fourth and Stark Hts.

LUMBER, power and irrigation enterprise,
nearly completed, that offers exceptional
financial returns; needs additional cap-
ital to complete ; services if desired; will
absolutely secure investment. 430 Wor-
cester bldg.

PARTNER to invest $230 In a good money-makin- g

proposition; no fake; but a good,
legitimate business; party must present
good front and have some salesman abil-
ity; references exchanged. 31$ Lumber
Exchange.

13.474 ACRES with timber and sawmill, all
equipped And in operation. Good creek,
rood roads, rood land, 23 miles from
Portland, at a sacrifice. See m A once
if interested. Will consider port in rade.
Hox 264. Greshnm. Phone Greshsm 5UI.

WANTED Reliable person who can buy S
interest In grocery on bt-s- t corner In Port-
land and take complete charge; golden
opportunity for right party ; about $i3ii
required ; some terms. Call Monday at
store, cor. 19th and Alberta.

TAILORING BUSINESS
West Side business district ; rent $:o ;

two living rooms; clearing better than
$15i month; $300 takes tills which in-

cludes furniture in living-room- s. Further
particulars 61S Yeon bldg. C750

HIGH-CLAS- S grocery with every feature to
make It raual to best iu Portland. Owner
retiring; invoice about $4oo0; might con-
sider trade. p. W. Persels, at

HARTMAN & THOMPSON
(.Fourth and St:irk Sts.)

AN men's clothing and furnish
ins;s store in Portland, Invoice $ i0;
acres tlmberland. value $.'l."KOl also other
real estate and cash for u good general
mdss. stock In country town of 2300 pop.
or over. BD CI 15. Oregonlan.

CIGARS, confections magazines, light gro-
ceries; also book exchange agency ; ex-

cellent location on busy cariine street; low
rent living-room- s; light expense and
a good little money-make- r; price is right.
319 Lumber Exchange. "

DELICATESSEN
and located In A- -l West

Side apart men district ; low rout
with 3 years' lease; doing better than
$35 a day carh business. Further par-
ticulars room 18 Yeon bldg. (C736

VAUDEVILLE and picture theater, now run-
ning with comedy company, $5tto total
takes it. trms if desired; located at
Pendleton. Phone today. Main 4232. week
days after 6.

ROOMING-HOUS- E tor sale: furniture and
carpets almost new; good location, low-ren-t

; price about one-- t bird of original
cost. Inquire 412 Hawthorne ave, lore-noon- s.

DYE AND CLEANING WORKS
Located in down town business street ;

hoiKo and wagon; pood established trade;
mnall amour t of cash required. Call room
(lis Yeon C7fO

RESTAURANT with lunch counter: owner
busv cooking, wants reliable partner t
work behind the counter and look after
the cash; puv J1S week besides your board.
Call room 9. Morgan bldg.

CIGARS, confections, tinagaxines; busy trans-
fer corner; rooming-hous- e In connection;
an exceptional business opportunity and
$700 cash will handle. 319 Lumber

BLACKSMITH SHOP
In thickly settled farmltng rommunity ;

well established and we 11 -- equip pod ; prii--
complete, $530. Further particulars 6 it

Yeon bldg. 729)
CONFECTIONERY, flue little place, bun-

dles periodicals, etc. lust right for man
and wite. $500. P. W. Fersls;2; StarK
RTrec-t- .

WANTED A steady man Co work as part-
ner in light manufacturing husinesf; good
pay and only $275 required. Call room
329. Morgan bdlg.

LOOK ING for a good genera merchandise
business that Is a bargain nd pays big.'
Come and see us. Gill & Dufur, 312

bldg.

TWO DRUG STOCKS, $600O EACH. CHEAP.
STEIN & FINKE, 73 N. 5TH.

PICTURE show, fine location, no competi-
tion, Al equipment: rent Is reasonable and
the place is a good money-make- r; SHOO
cah and terms. S19 Lumber Exchange.

WANTED, to Interest yon in a patent nov-
elty; good seller to farmers." small capital
required. Call 319 Commercial Block.

WE have big bargains In restaurants, gro-
cery stores, pressing and dye works. Call
.H3 Lumber Exchange.

CIGAR, tobacco, confectionery, newa stand
at waiting-roo- ; invoice $700 ; quick aie
will take $475. 24s Stark st.

CIGARS, confectionery, etc., with 2 pool
trtbles, good trade; requires $75". fully

Call room 329 Morgan blrig.
CONFECTIONERY Hving-Toom- sl Futis

money necessary ; bargain ; leaving city.
733 Washington bL

HAVE a solenoid opening for young mnn
with smell amount of money and ambi-
tion. Mfr business. AO 312. Oregonian.

GOOD family restaurant, will trade, vu-l-

$5 no. See Mr. Easton, 723 Chamber of
Commerce.

FOR SALE Corset tailoring shop, veil
established and a money-make- r. AR 312,
Oregonian.

BUTCHER WANTED t location, own
your shop, half price, $250. Wolcott. East
4 2ci. Gladstone ave.

PARTNER wanted In lively cleaning and
pressing business. Room 14. 231 V Mor-
rison.

young men learn moving pictureoperating: operators earn $15to $::5 week :::;3 oak.
BAKERY, cafeteria: West Side; excellent

equipment and splendid business ; $b00
cash will handle. 31$ Lumber Exchange.

I CAN sU your business. W. 316
Lum. Ex. bldg., 3d snd Stark sts.

PICT U R E S H OW Must socri f iT V; k oo.l
orice $5(0. M 3oU, Oregonian.

M OV I MAC HIN E sT SUP-PLI-

OPERATING TAUGHT. :;33 OAK.
HOTEL- - for sale, doing good business. Write

to L. O. Vadnais, Miet. Or.
TWO pool tables, clear case, sale or rent,

easy tarms. D 30, Oregonlan.
FOR SALE Irocery and building

rillce: $550. 30ti C. of C.
GROCERY store. $12.V. to trade for clear

house. AK ."HO. Ore con lan.
HARDWARE store. $1000. to trade for clear

house, AJ S14. Oregonian.


